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INTRODUCTION
This investigation is a study of sporocarp formation
and facto.rs involved with culturing Agaricus campestris, the
common edible mushroom.

Also presented in this paper is a

laboratory procedure for growing mushrooms on a de.fined
medium under controlled conditions.
The cultivation o:r Agaricus c arn12estris is an old and
popular endeavor.

According to Singer (1961) mushroom

growing was introduced by French horticulturists around 1 700.
- Crude methods and an intense spirit o:r secrecy liraited scien
tific advance.

However, the discovery of sterile spawn tech

niques in the late nineteenth century gave rise to a great
surge o:r research, and consequently the mushroom business
today is quite sophisticated and potentially profitable.
Commercially, mushrooms are grovm in caves or specially
constructed houses.

Beds or trays containing a care.fully

prepared compost substrate are inoculated with and then pene
trated by the vegetative myceliurn.

A shallow layer or cap

o:r soil is then added which plays some role in the .formation
of t�e :rruiting bodies.
Agaricus campestris is a gill-:rungus.

·Its .fleshy,

highly specialized, spore-bearing structure consists of a
broad, umbrella-shaped pileus or cap.
the stalk-like stipe.

This is supported by

On the undersur:race o.f the cap are

thin, radiating hyphal plates known as gills which bear the
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basidia and basidiospores.

The remainder of the fungal body

is the extensive mass. of hyphae which penetrates the sub
strate absorbing food and water.
'l'he morphogenesis of Agaricus carapestris has been
studied in great detail by Hein (1930).

He described numer

ous distinct developmental stages in the 1-ife-cycle, the
first of which was the spore.-

Sussman (1965) stated that

the spores have a stimulatory effect on one another and that
many must be present before successful germination can occur.
The germ tubes soon become hyphae, the tubular elements that
elongate and branch, and eventually form the myceliurn.
is another of the stages described by Hein;

This

mycelium is a

collective term for the vegetative body of the fungus.
The next step in development is the formation of myce
lial strands.

These rope-like structures vary greatly in

diameter but always serve a conductive and storage function.
Strands are parallel aggregations of individual hyphae.
Hein feels that they are formed by the dissolution and f'usion
of lateral cell walls, but Buller (1933) disputes this,
stating that short, local, peg-to-peg fusions are involved.
Tovmsend ( 1954) supported earlier findings when he showed
that strands specialize or differentiate structurally.
Strands transport and localize metabolites throughout the
substrate.
Following the localization of metabolites, �arpogenesis
begins.

In discussing fruiting body initiation, Hein refers
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to the earliest stage of' structural tissue a s the pinhead.
From the pinhead the button stage develop s and enlarges
Bonner, et. al-. (1956) showed that the maturing

rapidly.

mushroom•increase s largely by cell elongation.
As stated above, the transition i'rom purely vegetative
growth to the i'ormation oi' reproductive structures i s the
subject of' this research.

In.discussing morphogenesis in

fungi, Morton (1967) stated that the ·conditions i'or vegeta
tive and reproductive growth are difi'erent.

Some minimum

period of' vegetative development is required, during which
it synthesizes specific metabolites, enzymes, or i'ood sub
stances essential i'or reproduction.

Reproduction i s oi'ten

induced when some external or internal i'actor becomes lim
iting i'or vegetative development.
Lambert (1938) stated that Agaricus campestris i'orrns
sporocarp primordia under certain extrinsic conditions.

He

lists the following as principal factor s· involved in,mushroom
i'ormation:

casing soil, aeration, nutritional requirements,

temperature, and moisture.
Mushroom growers have always found a thin cap of' soil
over,the compost nece ssary in the production of' i'ruiting
bodies.

Pizer and Leaver (1947) i'ound very signii'icant dif-·

ferences in yield with various soil types.

They studied the

physical qualities of' the casing �oil with respect to its
yielding ability.

Lambert (1938) suggested that the chief
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purpose of the soil is to provide an environment largely
. devoid of nutrients, but also mentioned the possible influ
ence of differences in CO2 and o 2 levels between soil and
compost. · Snyder (19 43) felt that the role of capping soil
is to promote uniform moisture conditions. ·
Heating the casing soil has commonly been found to
greatly reduce mushroom yields.

Eger (1961, 19 65) has

recently investigated this effect experimentally.

He con

cluded that Agaricus campestris seems to require living bac
teria for sporocarp induction.
Aeration, involving
to be considered.

co 2

and

o2

levels is another factor

Styer ( 19 30) felt that a change towards

somewhat more anaerobic conditions might provide the stimulus
to initiate fruiting.

Stoller {19 52) showed that abnormal

development of mushrooms resulted when the percentage of
in the air was one or above.

Tschierpe and Sinden {19 64)

co 2

found reproductive growth best at low CO2 levels, �hile the

vegetative growth flourished at higher

co 2

concentrations.

Tschierpe and Sinden ( 19 65) then discovered that the two
forms of growth produce different metabolic by-products.
Temperature is an important factor in fruiting body·
formation, but Singer (19 61) points out that it has been
difficult to find a general optimum.

Acoording to Lambert

(1938) , mushrooms are of greater economic value if grown at

48-50 ° fahrenheit, but develop much faster at higher temper
ature.

·
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Another factor to be considered is that of moisture.
Hein {1930) stated that strand development, essential to
fruiting, is dependent upon a relatively high moisture content
in the compost.

Styer (1930) equated increased compost mois

ture with reduced aeration which he thought initiated repro
duction.

Moisture content or the surrounding air also plays

a significant role.

However,- relative humidity seems to have

its greatest effect on the development of mushrooms rather
than on their initiation.
Morton (1967) stated that nutrition, when it becomes
limiting to vegetative growth, may quite often be the factor
that initiates reproduction.

Plunkett (1953) studied the

nutrition of Collybia velutipes and round that highly nutri
tious media enhanced mycelial growth but delayed or even
inhibited sporocarp production.

Madelin ( 1956·) obtained

similar results with Coprinus lagopus.

In the case of

Agaricus campestris, Mathew (196 1) showed that the degree o:f
sporocarp inception was inversely proportional to the carbo
hydrate level in the medium.
Treschow ( 1944) thought that the lack of speciric growth
subs�mices might be a yield-limiting ractor in mushroom
culture.

Nutrient supplementation with various plant concen�

trates has been a recent rocal point or research.

In a pre

liminary study Schisler and Sinde� (1962) added cottonseed
meal and similar substances to mushroom beds.

They :felt

6

.

that the increased yields observed were due to protein in the
supplements.

Schisler and Sinden (1966) later found that the

increase was one of number and not size.

Since vegetable

oils were particularly effective, they felt that the increased
degree of fruit initiation suggests a relationship between
lipid metabolism and the fruiting mechanism.

Schisler (1967)

noted a significant yield increase upon the addition of
·f-sitosterol at the time of capping. · Klemmer and Lenney

(1965) said that the substance in wheat germ oil that stim

ulates reproduction in Pythiurn is probably a sterol.

Hendrix

(1964), who found a variety of sterols to induce fruiting in
Pythiurn and Phytophthora, suggests that sterols participate
in the reproduction of microorganisms in general.

Wardlaw

(1967) also mentions the possible influence of growth substances on the transition from vegetative to reproductive
growth on fungi.
Saltation is another factor which seems to be involved
in the fruiting process;
understood phenomenon.

it is a rather common but poorly
As defined by Butler and Jones (1949),

saltation is an "abrupt change in morphological characters
of th

whole or, more usually, of a part of the thallus of

the fungus••• .,· •

Das Gupta (1935) pointed out that the appear-

ance of new strains, often in a wedge-shaped sector, is a

feature of saltation.

Saltation qccurs in a great variety of

species, but the saltant or variant strains commonly exhibit
typical dirferences.

Saltants usually show a-profuse aerial

1
mycelium greatly reduced formation of reproductive and spe
cialized vegetative structures, and an increased growth rate
as compared to the normal.

This has been found to be the

case by Taber and Vining (1959) with Isaria cretacia and

Ellis (1930) with Pleospora herbarum.

Many workers, including Dickinson (19 32) and Taber and

Vining (1959) feel that saltan.ts arise by mutation, but this
has not been proven •. Chaudhuri (1931) and Bro1-m (1926 )
thought saltation to be a function of the culture medium.
Evans (1968) has suggested that saltation in Agaricus
campestris may be the expression of a viral infection.
The phenomenon of saltation has been considered here
because of its ability to reduce commercial mushroom yield
to an economically damaging degree�
The problem of saltation was approached in this research
with the idea that physiological comparisons of the normal
and saltant strains might be interpreted in light or their
morphological differences and possibly result in an indication
as to the nature of saltation.

Das Gupta t1932) pointed out

that "physiological variations are usually attendant upon
morp ological ones. tt
A dependable experimental method of obtaining sporocarps
was essential to the study of fruiting body initiation.

Much

of this investigation was orient�ted towards the development
of an artii'icial, chemically defined system with which the
growth of mushrooms could be controlled with respect to
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conditions or environment and nutrition.

The use£ulness or

_ such a system is threerold.
In the £ield or research a method or manipulating all
variables is or obvious importance.

Presently, the substrate

and medium in almost all mushroom research is a composted
horse manure.

Mahoney, et. al. (1936) pointed out that

manure is a variable product.- In their experiments Pizer
and Leaver (1947) obtained "close similarity" in conditions
ot depth, compactness; aeration, temperature, and humidity.
The need £or mushroom research under exactly controlled
conditions was stressed by Styer (1930).

Among others,

Schisler (1967) discussed the problem or possible nutrition
dirrerences in composts arrecting his results.

A substrate

other than manure would appear to be necessary in any truly
meaningful study or the physiological and environmental
requirements or the mushroom.
In addition to being invaluable to researchers,- an arti
f'icial system in which sporocarps could be grmAm would be an
excellent teaching tool.

General principles in g1., owth and

development could be learned by rollowing the distinct s equen
tial stages in the dirrerentiation or the rruiting body rrom
unspecialized myceliurn.

Responses to imposed conditions or

environment and nutrition could be observed and interpreted
in light or basic principles or m�tabolism.
The application or a coo�lctely synthetic culture tech
nique to commercial production would have to -be considered a
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long range goal.

Singer (1961) described the details and

pitfalls of the composting process.
time consuming one.

It is an involved and

The manure must be piled, turned, and

wa�ered throughout a two-week period before it is suitable
for mushroom growth.

Moisture content and the degree or

decomposition are requirements sometimes difficult to satisfy.
According to Mahoney, et. al. _(1936) there are demands by
growers for a replacement for compost�

Stoller (1943) and

Waksman and Reneger (1934) are among a considerable nmnber of
researchers who have tried to develop a nsynthetic" compost.
Their goal, however, has been to substitute manure with plant
material which is also of quite a heterogenous nature.

Singer

(1·961) feels that the trend now is towards one-hund1�ed percent

controlled conditions ror the mushroom industry.
Media and methods for the fructification of other species
under controlled conditions have been discovered.

Success

has been reported by Pantidou ( 1961) and McLaughlin (-1964) .

Bretzloff {1962) achieved a promising degree of success with
Agaricus ca�pestris, using a calcined earth material in 10 00
milliliter Erlenmeyer flasks.
t
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METHODS AND MATERIALS
Stock cultures of Agaricus campestris were obtained f'rom
the Gree� Giant Company at Niles, Michigan.

The inoculum was

maintained on 80 grams rye grain and 100 ml. water in 250 ml.
1. 5 grams Caco was added to
3
stabilize the pH, and the flasks were autoclaved £or 45 min
Erlenmeyer :Clasks (Fig. 1b);

utes at

248 ° C. and 15 pounds pressur_e.

Mycelial- cultures

were also obtained :Crom i'resh whole mushrooms, purchased at
the local grocery store, by pulling the pileus o:Ci' the stalk
and cutting a small piece out of' the sterile tissue within
the pileus.

The tissue pieces were then aseptically trans

ferred to Potato Dextrose Agar ( PDA) (Fig. 1a).

This could

then be transferred to rye grain, thus supplying a convenient
source oi' inocu.ltnn.
The method devised i'or the laboratory growth oi' mush
rooms involved the use oi' Zonolite, a vermiculite insulating
material, as an inert substrate.
Pyrex beakers to the

600

Ai'ter f'illing

1000

ml.

ml. level with dry vermiculite, 450

ml. of' the f'ollowing standard medium diluted to one liter
with 4ali'-strength Hoagland's solution was added:
glucose
enzymatic casein hydrolysate
brewer's yeast
Caco
3
1M KH2Po
4
The beakers were then covered ·with heavy f'ilter paper and
15. o g.
2.5 g.
1. 0 g.
3. 0 g.
10. 0 ml.

aluminum f'oil { Fig. 1c).

These covers were removed only f'o·r
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capping and watering.

The culture vessels were then auto

claved at 248 ° C. and 15 pounds pressure for
Aseptic methods were essential;

done in a·White Roomette.

�-5 minutes.

all inoculating was

The rye inoculum was spread evenly

over the top of the vermiculite and mixed throughout with
a sterile spatula or forceps.

Care was taken to distribute

the inoculum grains equally and to keep them.:rrora being sub
merged in the liquid at the bottom of the beaker.

After 9 or

10 days growth at room. temperature, the cultures were capped
to a depth of about

4

cm.

The standard casing ( capping)

material was an equal mixture of loamy soil and sphagnum
moss.

After capping, the cultures were placed at 21° C. and

watered lightly twice a week ar often enough to keep the cap
moist without dro�ming the mycelium below.
In attempting to develop a more completely artificial
system two other capping materials, assumed to be inert, were
also used.

These were powdered vermiculite, which had a much

finer texture than that used as the substrate, and a very
fine white sand.
After developing a method which yielded .fruiting bodies,
a method was devised to test the possibility of a fruit ini
tiating substance in the standard capping material.

A water

extract of the capping soil was tested f?r possible fruit
initiating properties.

The extract was prepared by sus

pending a quantity of the capping soil in twice as much dis
tilled water.

After 2L� hours this was poured through several
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layers of cheesecloth.

This was then used to water cultures

capped with the inert materi�ls mentioned above.
extract experiments were conducted.

Two soil

In one the sand and ver

miculite were autoclaved prior to capping, while in the other
they were not.

The time and degree of fruit initiation·were

noted and compared with a control.
Since strands are apparently precursors to sporocarp
primordium, it was felt that a test 0£ the effect of nutrient
level on the degree of strand formation would be meaningful.
Sabaraud 1 s Dextrose Agar was used in Petri plates in the fol
lowing concentrations;

65, 32, 16, and 8 grams per liter.

Discs of inoculum were cut from stock PDA colonies with a
heated one-fourth inch cork borer;

the discs were cut in

concentric rings to facilitate consistent results.

The plates

were inoculated in a White Roomette transfer chamber and taped
shut to guard against contamination.

Strand formation was

measured by placing a small .acetate transparency marked with
a 2 cm. circle on the Petri plate cover;

the nmnber of

strands crossing the circle was then counted.

There were

4

replicates of each treatment.
Additional experiments were conducted to determine the
effect of glucose concentration and the addition of sterols
on fruiting.

The effect of varying glucose concentration

on sporocarp initiation was tested in 100 0 ml. beakers usin�
the standard medium as a control.
and 60 grn/1. glucose.

Test beakers contained 30
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The possible role of sterols was investigated using 30
ml. of the standard medium plus
ml. Erlenmeyer flasks.

5

percent agar-agar in 250

These were inoculated and allowed to

grow for.approximately 10 days.

By this time some degree of

strand formation had occurred in all colonies.

Wet, sterile,

3 cm. x 1 cm. strips of ,3MM filter paper were impregnated
with the substance to be tested and placed at the edge of the
advancing mycelial co·lony (Fig. 1d) .

Pure sterols used were

p-sitosterol, iso-choiesterol, and ergosterol.

These water

insoluble solids adhered to the wet paper strips.

Vegetable

oils tested were cottonseed oil, coconut oil, and wheat germ
oil.

Care was ta..�en to prevent the exposure of the sterols

and oils to the ultra-violet light of the White Roomette.
The investigation of the saltation phenomenon involved
the use of Petri plates and 1000 ml. beaker cultures.

To

compare the vegetative growth habit of the normal and saltant
strains, the mycelium was gro,m on PDA in Petri plates.

The

comparison of' normal and saltant reproductive growth was
made in standard beaker-vermiculite cultures.
were made on PDA.

Sector studies

The degree of sectoring was expressed as

the percentage of colonies that showed sector rormation.

To

determine the stability of the sectors formed, six generations
were subcultured f'rom each rluff'y wedge of growth.
Growth rate comparisons were.made u sing liquid and semi
solid media.

Each 125 ml. Erlenmeyer flask contained 30 ml.

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE lL IVER ITY L B ARY

o:f the :following medium which was diluted to one liter with
half-strength Hoagland 1 s solution:
30.0 g. sucrose
4.0 g. enzymatic casein hydrolysate
-· o.5 g. brewer's yeast
1 . 0 g. CaCO
J
10. 0 ml. 1 M KH Po
2 4
Half of the cultures were solidifie·d with one No. 3 agar-agar
-ic-

pill per flask;

the liquid cultures were placed on an

Eberbach reciprocating shaker at low·speed.
In comparing the · utilization or various carbon and nitro
gen sources by the normal and saltant strains,_ Petri plates
were prepared using the following basal media which were
diluted to one liter with half-strength Hoagland 1 s solution:
Minus Carbon
2. 0 g. NH�OJ
1 . 0 g. Caco
3
10. 0 ml. 1M KH 2Po
4
4.0 g. agar-agar

Minus Nitrogen
25.0 g. sucrose
1.0 g. Caco3
10.0 ml. 1M KH2Po
4
L�. o g. agar-agar

Nitrogen sources were added at

o.5

gm/1. , carbon at

25.o

gm/1.

In all quantitative comparisons, the measure or growth
was dry weight per culture.

Dry weights were taken by boiling

the agar in water and removing the mycelia by vacuum £iltra
tion.

c.

➔�

The mycelia were then oven-dried �L'or 3 hours at 1fo0

'and weighed.

Consolidated Labs Inc.
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Figure 1.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Some or the methods and materials used in the
investigation or fruiting of Agaricus campestris.
Colony grown rrom whole mushroom tissue explant.
Representative inoculum. cultured on rye grain.
Aluminum roil-filter paper cover over liter beaker
containing vermiculite.
Method used t6 test effect of sterols on dirrer
entiation.
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RESULTS

The method devised to grow sporocarps proved to be suc
cessful and dependable.

Throughout the investigation, all

cultures prepared as described in the previous section pro
duced fruiting bodies.
Following inoculation of the beakers, the mycelium was
ooserved to penetrate the vermiculite substrate with unspe
cialized vegetative hyphae.
after a lag phase of

4

This growth was extremely rapid

to 6 days.

With remarkable consist

ency, the cultures were full of mycelia and ready for capping
after 9 or 10 days.

As shown in Figure 2 the mycelium typ

ically enters the soil in the form of hyphal strands which
are part of the network of strands that appears after capping.
Near the top of the cap the primordia or pinheads are formed,
usually in abundance {Fig. 2)�

Fruiting body initiation was

most commonly observed 15 to 17 days after capping.
Sporocarp primordia were most often formed within 1.5
cm. of' the surface;

only rarely were they seen any deeper

and never below the cap.

In one soil-capped culture, however,

many initials formed on the surface rather than within the
ca� (Fig. 3) .

These primordia did not develop further.

Sporocarps nearly always occur at the periphery of the
cultures.

Figure

4

shows 16 young fruiting bodies, all· or ·

which i'ormed at the edge of the cap next to the beaker.
Almost all pr:i.mordia were visible within 2 to 3 cm. of' the
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Figure 2.

Agaricus campestris. A representative liter
be a_l.c er cultu.re showing strands and young primordia .
During the growth period the beaker was covered
with f'i ! ter paper and aluminum f'oil and kep ·t mois.t
in a 21 c . incubator .
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Figure

3.

Unusual occurrence or primordi a on surface or
soil c ap.
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Figure

4.

Sporocarps app e aring in a distinct zone around
the edge of the culture.

20
edge.

All . cultures showed this tendency to some degree.

Although the occurrence or .fruiting bodies appear s restricted
to a .fairly specific area, the vegetative myceliurn is not.
It penetrates the cap evenly and thoroughly (Fig. 5 ) .

Fig

ures 6 and 1 0 show examples or the observation that sporocarps
commonly arise and mature in close proximity to other s.
Most cultures gave rise to more than 20 primordia and
produced between two and .five .fully niature sporocarps in the
fir st crop or flu sh.

Most cultures were discarded arter the

.first flush, but those that were not usually produced a
second flush o.r one to three smaller sporocarps about one
week later.

Sporocarp initiation and subsequent development are pic
tured in Figures 7 and 8.

Mycelial strands cons titute the

first level of differentiation and organization.

Following

establishment o.r an extensive strand system, the fi rst visible
stage in sporocarp initiation i s the association o:r hyphae at
distinct centers o:r dif:ferentiation (Fig. 7a } .

The growth of'

primordium into a .full grovm sporocarp takes approximately 1 0
to 1 4 days (Fig. 7b, c, d and 8 ) .
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Figure

5.

Figure 6.

Section of a representative cap showing vegetative
hyphae growing uni:formly in all regions .

Representative occurrence o:r sporocarps in close
associ ation with one another.
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Figure

7.
a.
b.
c.
d.

S t ages in sporocarp development.
Earliest visible s tage in sporocarp development ;
pol arity has been established.
Pinhead stage.
Button stage ; universal veil has no t opened •.
Furthe r enlargemen t ; universal veil has begun
to open.
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Figure 8 .

Mature mushrooms ; note the strand and arrested
sporocarp in the photo at the right.
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Artif'icial Canping Material
Cultures capped with f'inely textured vermiculit e produced
sporocarps in a normal fashion, i. e. the primordia f'o rmed
below the surface and emerged as rapidly maturing f'ruiting
bodies ( Fig. 9 ) .
However, in cultures capped with sand, primordia were
invariably f'ormed on the surface from mycelia that had grovm
through the cap along the sand-glass ·interrace.

Mature

rruiting bodies occurred only near the edge and very often
began their development beneath and emerged through a dense
vegetative mycelial mat ( Fig. 10 ) .

Sporocarp initiation occurred 5 to 8 days later with the

sand and vermiculite caps than in the soil-capped control.
Cultures capped with the inert material orten prod�ced as
many mature sporocarps as the control ( Fig. 11 ) .

Cultures

capped with sand were more consistent in. the production of'
mature sporocarps than vermiculite-capped ones and a�parently
as productive as the be akers capped with soil .
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Figure 9 .

Sporocarps emerging and maturing in culture capped
with rinely textured vermiculite.
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Figure 1 0.
a.
b.
c.

Sporoc arps on sand c ap.
Emerging through myceli al mat ; arrow indi c ates
young sporoc arp about to break through c over of
vegetative mycelium . No te the numerous primordi a.
Maturing sporoc arps . No te their c lustered oc cur
rence.
S ame as b.
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Figure 1 1 .

Comparison o� various capping materials.

a. and b. Soil -moss mixture.
c. Fine sand.
d. Finely textured vermicul ite.
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Soil Extract Experiments
The results of the two soil extract experiments are
given in Table 1.

It should be noted that, while sporocarp

initiation occurred on the surface of all sand cultures,
primordia developed on top of the vermiculite only in those
cultures watered with the soil extract.

In the vermiculite

controls , primordia :formed below the surface.
Also of interest is the difference in fruiting time
between cultures receiving water and soil extract.
refers only to the number of primordia produced ;

Table 1
it was

found that sand supported more :full grovm fruiting bodies
than vermiculite.
Table 1.

C ap

Unsterile

Sterile

+

Effect of soil extract on :fruit initiation.

Sand

Soil Extract
VermiculiteSand
Vermiculite

Wat er

++++ +
22 days
+++++
22 days

++
23· days

+
23 days

· +++++
16 days
+++++
16 days
+++
18 days

+++
20 days

+++++
16 days

++ +++
16 da-ys

+++ +
16 days
+++
16 d ays

+
22 days

Indicates the degree o:f total primordia productio.n
( data from two experi�ents ) ·.
+++++ Indicates more than 20 primordia.
Number of days is :from capp · ng until observation of first
primordiurn.
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Strand Formation
The eff'ect of' glucose �oncentration on strand f'orrnation
in vegetative colonies i s a s sho1,m in Table 2.

It seems

apparent · that the degree of' strand formation i s inversely
proportional to the glucose concentration.
Table 2.

Ef'f'ect of' glucose concentration on strand f'ormation.

Sabaraud ' s Dextrose Agar
in gm/1.

Number of' strand s crossing
2 ·cm. ring transect
4 replications per treatment

65

0

4

32
16

12

17

Other Fruiting Studies
The effect of' higher glucose concentrations on fruiting
was not conclusively determined.

Glucose at 30 gm./1. seemed

to delay initiation as well as reduce the number of' primordia
formed.

Sporocarp initiation was not observed in the two

cultures containing 60 gm/1. glucose.
The re sults of' the sterol experiments were not tabulated
since no effect was noted.

None of' the six substance s tested

promoted further differentiation of' the vegetative hyphae.
Strands formed as usual, · but the objective of' the experiment·,
i. e. the induction of' a higher degree of' - dif'f'erentiation,
was not achieved .

Nothing was ob�erved that even remotely

resembled sporocarp primordia.
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Saltation-Morphological Studies
As indicated previously, it was relt that differences
in the appearance and growth habit of the normal and saltant
forms might be explained in terms of their physiological
differences • . The first step in such a study must be to deter
mine the morphological variations that do exist.

Observations

of normal and saltant mycelia on PDA revealed the dirferences

shown in Table 3 .

Table 3.

Comparison of normal and saltant mycelia.
Normal

Sal tant

Colony shows indefinite
circular margin.

Colony shows definite
circular margin.

Hyphae are predominately
appressed with occa
sional fluffy aerial
sectors.

Hyphae are almost exclusively
aerial.

�trand formation is very
common.

No strands observed.

Figure 12 shows typical normal and saltant mycelial colonies.
The normal and saltant strains maintain their characteristic
identity ror at least eight generations or subcultures.
The incidental observation of wedge shaped sectors or
fluffy mycelium in normal colonies prompted further investi
gation or this phenomenon.

It was found that the frequency

of sectoring appears to be affected by the k ind of inoculum
used.

When started with an agar disc of mycelium, 2 0 to 30
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Figure 12.
a.
b.

Normal and s altant mycelia on PDA.
Normal.
Saltant.
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percent of the colonies checked showed sectoring.

However,

sectors appeared in 50 to 6 0 percent of the colonies that
grew £rom rye grain inoculum.

Of ten sectors tested for

stability, none reverted to the appressed form by the sixth
subculture generation.
When grown in beaker-vermiculite cultures, the saltant
produces a limited number of -fine hyphai strands ( Fig. 1 3a)
that are of a more delicate nature arid smaller diameter than
normal strands.

Against the glass of the beaker the saltant

often forms a heavy conglomeration of vegetative mycelia
( Fig. 13b) which extends into the vermiculite substrate
( Fig. 13c ) .

The saltant mycelia grow through the cap but do

so as undifferentiated hyphae ( Fig . 14 ) .

The saltant was

observed to undergo only very slight differentiation.

The

normal rope-like strands were not observed and no sporocarp
primordia ·were forra.ed in saltant cultures.
Saltation-Physiological Studies
Of the limited number of physiological factors . studied
the most significant difference found was probably that
between relative growth rates of the two strains.

As shown

in Figure 1 5 the saltant grows at a considerably greater
rate than the normal when grown on agar, but the reverse is
true in submer ged liquid culture.
three times with similar results •.

This experiment was run
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Figure 1 3.
a.
b.
c.

Saltant in vermicul ite with soil cap.
D e l icate hyphal strands.
Conglomeration of' vegetat;ive_ growth .
S ector o.f saltant growth seen in transver se
view o.f the substrate.
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Figure 14.

Mycel ium on surface of the soil cap in a saltant
culture.
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No di_:Cf'erences in basic carbon and nitrogen metabolism
were :round that could account :ror morphological variations.
The raster growth rate o:r the saltant was :rurther veri:Cied;
results are given in Table

4.

Table

4.

N
s

Sucrose
13 8 . 9
16 1. 3

Carbon -Sources
Fructose Lactose
Glucose
· 9. 9
8 0. 3
10 . 2
128 . 6
127. 6
12. 1

N
s

Urea
141. 2
170. 0

Inorganic Nitrogen
NH No
(NH ) 2so NH c1
4 3
4 4
4
137. 3
70. 6
72. 6
16 1. 4
122. 8
124. 2

N
s

Results o :r carbon and nitrogen utilization.

Glycine
21. 6
35. 1

Amino Acids
Asparagine
23. 2
30. 6

Galactose -C
18. 8
16. 1

Tyrosine
8. 6
6. 2

-N
1 6. 4
18. 3
Proline
72. 6
18 3. 2

Dry ·weights are given in mg/culture.
While conducting the amino acid experiments, an interesting
observation was that the agar of' the tyrosine f'lasks turned
red immediately upon inoculation ·with the mycelial discs o:r
the normal and saltant strains.

Overnight the discoloration

turned black and spread gradually until a considerable area was afrected (Fig. 16) .
The results of' the temperature comparisons are shown
in Figure 17;

it is apparen t- that the two strains have di.f-

ferent temperature optima.
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Figure 16 .

Bl ackened tyrosine culture after 10 days growth .
80
70
..c:

.......

�
�
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40
30
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--- S altant

20
10
0
Figure 17 .

5

·

1O

15

29

Temperature - degrees

c.

25

30

Effect o-.r temperature· on the growth o-.r normal
and s altant cultures .
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DIS CUSSION
This s tudy has described a method or growing the cul
tivated �ushroom, Agaricu s campes tris, through maturation
of the sporocarp on a medimn o r lmown chemical compo s ition .
Various ractors involved in sporocarp ini tiation were al s o
investigated.
As indicated by Figure 8 , 9, 1 0 ,_ and 1 1 the beaker
cultures produced an average or about three mature sporo 
carps.

In a s imilar study, Bretz lorr ( 1 962 ) o btained mean

yields of 1 to 1. 5 mushrooms per 1000 ml. Erlenmeyer r1 ask
using a medium that did not contain brewer ' s yeas t .

In hi s

work, the cul ture s were usually capped 1 5 day s after inocu
lation ;

in this s tudy only 9 o r 10 days were required ror

vegetative penetration o f the s ubstrate .
The brewer ' s yeas t used in this inve s tigation provided
a diverse but defined complement or vitamins .

Vitamin

requirements could be determined by sub s tituting the brewer ' s
yeast with s peciric vitamins.

Further impro vement or the

medium could be made by experimenting with nitrogen s ources .
as a replacement for cas ein hydro lys ate .

A s implified me dium

used with the verraiculite sub s tr�te and inert s and cap woul d
be a more precise and more useful resea.r_ch to ol. However ,
the method des cribed was considered succes s ful enough for
mo s t experimental work .
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While conducting this research, it was observed that
high relative humidity seems to be essential to the fruiting
of' Agaricus campestris.

The filter paper and aluminmn foil

cover (Fig. 1 c) apparently maintains a favorable degree of
moisture in the culture environment;

water condenses on

the foil and is absorbed by the paper.
In addition to high relative humidity requirements , the
induction of' the reproductive cycle seems to require low
nutrient concentration.

Media with high carbohydrate content

were tried �n attempting to find a sporocarp producing for

mula.

However , as pointed out on page 29, fruiting did not

occur regularly until 1 . 5 percent glucose was used;

Plunkett

( 1 953) and Madelin ( 1 956) obtained similar results.

Further-

more, the dat.a in Table 2 show that strand f'ormation is enhanced at lower nutrient levels;
ment with those of Mathew ( 1961) .

these findings are in agree
It should be noted that,

according to Hein ( 1 930 ) , strand formation is an early stage
in reproductive specialization.

These results seem to indi

cate that the behavior of Agaricus campestris supports the
view of Morton (1967) , who f'eels that f'ruiting is a Pesponse

to some condition of s �ress, in this case a nutritive stress.
It seems logical that a change or shift in metabolism may
occur as a certain nutrient becomes limit ing to vegetative
growth.

The result is a metabolic pattern which allows f'or

expression of the effect of agents responsible for sporocarp

.. · · ,
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initiation.

The discovery by Tschierpe and Sinden (1965)

that the vegetative and reproductive phases produce dii'i'erent
by-products supports this line oi' reasoning.
In a representative culture myceliurn may begin to dii'i'er
entiate and i'orrn strands , but never prhnordia , berore the cap
is applied.

Also, as sho�m in Figure 2, no primordia i'orm

below the cap;

capping evidently provides or establishes a

set oi' cond�tions necessary i'or primordium initiation.

The

appearance oi' initials above the capping material (Fig. 3)
would tend to indicate that the critical conditions are those
imposed by the cap rather than the actual physical properties
of the capping material itself'.

Among the factors that may

be regulated by the cap are moisture and aeration.
The occurrence oi' initials in a i'airly restricted

peripheral· zone as pictured in Figure

4

is strongly indicative

of the inf'luence oi' some morphogenetic gradient (s) in the
substrate.

Although the vegetative mycelium grows through

the cap in a unii'orm manner (Fig. 5 ) , i'ruiting s eems to

require a more stringent set or conditions and has a narrower

range oi' tolerance to varying conditions.
ture ,

co 2,

and

o2

Gradients oi' mois

concentration could conceivably be estab

lished in the vermiculite substr ate.

Commercial mushroom

beds are usually raised to allow ventila�ion ;

horizontal

gradients would thus seem to be 1:ess lilcely, possibly
explaining the uni£orm distribution oi' sporocarps in such
beds.
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Various unknown gradients may be involved with the
localization of' active metabolites which, according to Hein
( 19 30), precedes sporocarp initiation.

The translocation of'

substance_s· involved in di.f.ferentiation probably depends upon
a derinite set of' conditions.

Thus, if' physical gradients

do exist, the pathways o.f translocation could be limited to
certain restricted areas .

Initiation may begi n when active

substances build to criti cal concentrations at distinct loci
which are then manif'ested as the pinheads or primordia.
The occurrence of' clusters of' mature sporocarps { Fig. 6,
7d, and 10 ) indicates that conditions required f'or the trans
location o.f nutrients are also quite specif'ic.

Substances

required f'or growth a.fter dif'f'erentiation seem to be trans
ported along a limited number of' pathways.

Hein (19 30) dis

cussed this in terms of' a ".flow of' nutrients to .favorably
placed pinheads . n

Such avenues of' transport may also be

established by the gradients involved in sporocarp initiation.
Reference to Figure ?a reveals that polarity i s estab
lished quite early .

The development and enlargement of' the

primordium through the button stage ( Fi g . 7b) to maturity in

10 to 14 days is quite rapid, but according to Larnbert ( 19 38) ,

this would be expected at 210

c.

Results obtained in experiments with arti f'icial c�pping

materials (Fig. 9, 10, and 11) g�ve added s upport to the

contention that the physical properties of' the cap are not

extremely critical f'actor s in sporocarp initiation.
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Conditions conducive to reproductive dit:t:erentiation can be
imposed by materials that vary considerably in physical
make-up.

Figure 10a indicates that, in sand capped cultures ,

the vegetative mycelium itself: seems to serve a s "capping
material" by modiiying the microenvironment, thus iacil
itating sporocarp initiation and early development.
The iact that sporocarp initiation begins about one
week later in cultures capped with the inert materials
implies a lag in the establislnnent of: iavorable conditions
o·r in the accumulation of: morphogenetic substances.
Although the cap seems to be largely involved with the estab
lishment or t:avorable environmental conditions , the possi

bility of: active metabolites must also be considered.

The results given in Table 1 show that in general an
extract of: loamy soil hastened and increased primordia rorma
tion when applied to cultures capped with unsterile s and and
vermiculi te.

I t appears that some t:ruit initiating' sub

stance ( s) is supplied by the soil extract.

The hypothetical

substance apparently does not accumulate to an effective

level in the control cultures until about one week later.

When the inert capping materials were autoclaved j ust prior

to use, the observed effect wa s � great decrease in pri mordi a

formation in the control cultures ;

considerably less �elay

and decrease was observed in ster.ile cap s watered wi th the

soil extract.

Eger (19 6 1, 19 65) concluded that bacteria are

necessary in the initia ti on or sporocarps.

An interpretation
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of' this sort may explain the data of' '!'able 2.

The bacteria

and a:ny associated s.porocarp initiating by-product ( s) could
be introduced via the soil extract.

The delayed f'ruiting in

control cultures capped with unsterile material might be due
to the time required f'or bacteria to increase and produce
enough of' the active substance.

Control cultures with sterile

caps shm.11 nearly no sporocarp initiation possibly due to the
lack of' bacteria.

However, f'rom the · 1imited data of' Table 2

it is evident that care must be taken in drawing any conclu
sions, and that much work remains to be done in this area.
With the idea that some morphogenetic substance might
be involved, an attempt was made to initiate f'ruiting on
agar media.

Sterols were selected as the experimental sub

stances because of' the role they have been shown to play in
f'ungal reproduction (Schisler and Sinden 1 962, 1 96 6 ; Hendrix

1 964 ;

Schisler 1 967 ;

Klemmer and Lenney 1 9 65 ) .

Although

these attempts f'ailed, it cannot be concluded that specif'ic

substances are not largely responsible f'or sporocarp initi
ation.
f'aulty;

The cultural techniques used_ could easily have been
also it may be that the vegetative growth was not

suf'f'icient to support rruiting.
st ances remain to be tested.

In additi�n, many more sub

It seems that if' there is a

sporocarp initiating s ubstance, it should be possible �o
induce primordia on aBar.

This i s a virtually unexplored

area of' research and could p a ve to be very rewarding.
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Another factor invo lved in fruiting that is not usually
included in a study o f this sort is that of saltation.
However, the reduction of commercial yie lds by saltation
indicat es that it plays a definite role in sporocarp produc
tion and is therefore p ertinent to this inve stigation.
Saltation proved to be a very difficult problem to investigat e .

The most conclusively determined facts involve the

distinction of the normal and saltant strains on the basis
of their morphogical differences.

These are typical of the

differences betwe en the two strains of other species ( Taber
and Vining 1959;

Ellis 1930) .

The most outstanding differ

ences on PDA were the aerial growth of the s altant compared
to the ap.pressed normal and the failure of the sal t ant to
develop strands .

In vermiculit e, the salt ant forms rudimen

t ary str ands, but no further differentiation occurs.

The

saltant apparently lacks the ability to synthesiz e or utilize
substances necessary in the formati on of frui ting structures .
I t se ems very lil::e ly that the two strains differ in some
facet of basic me t abolism .
The growth rat e curves o r Figure 1 4 are po ssibly qu;i. te
signi f'icant.

.

They show that under f'avor able conditions o f

a erati on, the aerial mycelium or the saltant grows much

faster than the norma l.

However , under conditions of' limited

oxygen in li quid cultur e, tne normal grows at a fas t er rate
than the s alt ant .

The differ ence be twe en growth in surf'ace

and submerged culture is obviously greater for the saltant
than the normal.

These growth rate differences and the

structural variations of the saltant form may be significant
i� terrns · of respiratory activities.

Saltation of the normal

evidently involves a change in carbon dioxide and oxygen
metabolism, possibly indicating a mitochondrial variation.
If the mitochondria of Agaricus campestris are formed by
independent replication, an anomaly in the process could
result in a stable variant myceliurn.
Regardless of its nature, the fact that the two strains
maintain their identity through extensive subculturing indi
cates that the saltant is a fairly stable variation.

A

genetic mishap of some sort would be the most inviting to

consider.

No significant differences appear in Table

4,

but

the information is much too limited to conclude that a muta

tion has not occurred .

The forniation of the black pigment in

cultures containing tyrosine is interesting.

It is - probably

melanin and may be significant in the coloration of . the

sporocarp of the brown forin of Agaricus campestris which

arises from the normal variety by mutation (Singer 1 961 ) .
The brown variety is evidence that Agaricus campestris does
undergo stable muta tion.
Since the g eneral phenomenon of salt ation is rather

ill-defined and poorly understood, an imaginative approach
to the problem will be re quired for fruitful investi g ation.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
1.

Sporocarps of' Agaricus camnestris can be grovm on a
medium of' known chemical composition.

The method

described has potential usefulness in teaching as
well as research.
2.

3.

4. ·
5.
6.

Improvements on the medium should be made, thus
enhancing its value as a research tool.
Conditions of' nutritional stress , especially involving
carbon, are probably conducive to fruiting.
Sporocarps tend to occur near the edge of' the cultures,
indicating that enviromnental gradients play a role in
fruit initiation.
The cap serves to impose environmental conditions that
are conducive to fruiting.
Inert, artificial materials can be substituted for the
capping soil usually used in mushroom culture.

7.

Very fine sand is a better capping material than

8.

Further attempts should be made to def'ine the environ

vermiculite.
mental factor ( s) most in�luential in causing sporocarp

9.

formation.

Bacteria may play a role in sporocarp initiation by
providing some active metab?lite ( s ) .
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10.

Further attempts should be made to induce primordia
on agar with any suspected morphogenetic substances,
including sterols.

1 1.

The · saltant mycelium did not produce sporocarps.

12.

Saltation results in a stable variant that dirrers
from the normal in some racet or its metabolism.
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